February 25, 2018

11:00 AM Mass

Sixth Sunday of Ordinary Time
Intercessory Prayers of the Faithful
1) Father, Your Words are Spirit and Life, it brings salvation to all who do them. May Your
Spirit nurture Your Church this season of lent. May we trust You at the moments of our
temptation so that at the end of it all, the promise You made to Abrahem may be ours too,
we pray to the Lord --2) Father, the world we live in is filled with temptations and worries. Many times we feel
Your absence. On the days of our sickness and fear may we remember that since You are
with us, nothing against Your will will prevail in our lives, we pray to the Lord--3) Father, thank you for the transfiguration of Your Son in this moment of dryness. Help us
to experience Your consoling glory in the mountains of our life. Change our tears to joy,
we pray to the Lord --4) Father, thank You for the glorious moments and relationships in our lives, most of which
have come to be, and remain so far, only through Your help. Help spouses and family
members to understand that the joy we experienced on the mountains of glory can only
last if we bind together in those moments when we must climb down, we pray to the
Lord--5) The disciples were shocked at the transfiguration of the Lord because they didn’t really
know Him. Help us to take some time to know, understand, and appreciate the people
You put into our lives, even if it means climbing the mountain with them. May we see
Your glory in their lives, we pray to the Lord --6) Father Your Spirit guided Abraham, Moses and Elijah. May He also guide the leaders of
Your Church today, especially Pope Francis, Bishop Berg and all who teach in Your
name. Please speak to Your Church even when the clouds of scandal covers her, we pray
to the Lord-7) Father, bless our medics so that they may also work for health and life and give eternal
salvation to our departed brothers and sisters, we pray to the Lord ---

